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not arrived 80 opportunely, on the
field the fl rat great battle of Alb e war
would have been disastrouVo oar
arms and I McDowel (j wilb his hand -
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a-- t meeting of Ibe citizens of iYjlmiog- -
loo, held at tho City Hall at 12 o'clock M
July 4tb. 1831, Uis donor. Myor Smith,
called medtlpg to order and bi tted the

I v. ,ii .v '

KtMwll'tlaaw.p

portal jq the President the Govern- -
fcpeo't Lba Ucited States would not
ibjave eeu interrupted for a minute.
Ma the shock was the machine-
ry would have moved right on as if
a great crime Bad not been per

I tea. ibis is a great country --indeed'
auu .wtieuever .. auyiume . occurs , to
bring out the strength of will' f and
purpose- of the whole people nOlh- -i

ing earthly can withstand them. The
attempt of au assassin to over throw
the will of the people or, to paralyze
the operations of Government or to
affect seriously the prosperity, glory
and happiness of the country is as
iqtile as the' effort of the fly on the
huge wheel is to stop its revolutions.;
In Bpite of all NibilistB the world'
over the Republic will live. '
1 But why should any dream that the
life, of the Government i' in an-u-

Bense locked up or involved in - the
life, of any one individual, however
illustrious or- - exalted he may" be?
None but madmen "could hope to
gain anything by destroying . an!
agent of the people. .The recent at--i
Jtempt toi Itake the. fife of. President
Garfield will serve to" strengthen our
Government abroad, as it has tended
certainly to' unite, and solidify it at
home. .When the Chief Magistrate
was shot dowor the. mighty heart of
the people gave a tremendous throb
if sympathy; and horror. J Party
lines were as nothing ; sectional lines
were . forgotten ; from North to
South, from the Pacific to the At-
lantic, the great people rose up in
.anguish, and - one grand, united,
spontaneous outburst of sympathy,
admiration and fear went up as from
one voice and from one heart.--;

Shall this lesson be lost ? Shall
the North oontinue to doubt and
suspect the South 7 Shall' falsehoods
and defamation continne to be the
staple of Northern Stalwart papers
and Us ! correspondents ? : Shall the
President himself j when restored
health Bhall have come amid the re--

loicings and shootings of . a whole
people, fail to gather from all this
higher purposes and inspiration? We
hope not. Shall the lesson, be lost
upon him. We wilt not believe it ?
TTntll Tamni. A 1..C.1 J !:.'
? 7 ' r'm Bl,au BOOW

oywown acts mat the chastisement
hit hun fnii U 1 v.'iktuc, tuu joauu ; nan ueen
neglected, we shall not believe it. We I

look confidently for the dawn of a I

purer, a brighter and a happier era.
We hope strongly for such an ad-

ministration of the Government that
there shall not be in any offensive
sense any North or South or East or
West. When God shall: raise "him
np as the ruler of this great people
we must expect him to rise in all re-

spects to the height of the occasion
and to . administer the Government
wisely, soberly, jastly, humanely. '

- -- The Rockingham Spirit , of the
South says: i; "Judge Bennett and
Hon. Alfred M. Scales are put down
against prohibition. In addition id
tnese we mav sav that the Hon. R.
F. Arm field, Representative from the
Seventh District, and Capt. Octavias
Coke of Raleigh, are decided in their
opposition to the Prohibition bill
Hon. F, . ; Shober made , a . strong
speech against it recently. Ex-Go- v.

Reid, j Senator Vance, Hon; W.;T.
Dortch and - State Treasurer Worth
are all said to be on the same side.

The Fourth seems to have been a
fatal day in Baltimore. Mrs. Mary
Ann Giblin was shot and killed while
she was looking out of a window, by
the accidental shot from a pistol in
the bands of a young. man who was
sitting on the steps and showing it to
a companion A little erirr namnrl
Carrie Sonnenburg was shot fatal! v I

hy a drunken priyate . watchman
namedvWm. Cuddy. isVao Curtis
colored, was shotV -

in the abdomen da--
ring a disturbance among some dar

Wm. HecKer, a. German, was I

shot twice -- very . ; dangerously by a y
Tnegro named Thomas H. Ross, who

was engaged in a row with some other
u?6.'w!,.. "wir wh 10 searcn ot
hia little, children. , Sidney" Solomon!

?

ged 14, shot badly with a tot tiistol
fohn Elliott, aged 16, accidentally
snot by a stray, bullet. - Some per-
sons were firing at a mark. He . is
very p badly, wounded .in i the

'

right
breast.. A man namedTeagel stabbed;

St

John Leagel in a saloon.,' Wound
serious,, .There were ; nine

'
Mothers'

Wounded in various ways. This, wilf
uo ior oneaay.

VV ef h ave no travelling agents lor !

J. " .! : . t ' T . . i
Mr. B. D. Pearsali; traveBipg' ValesiBan- - to

torMessrs.Jk JuPplk & Co, Raleigh,.N.' V.
tdeslers in agticniltural implemeois, ma-chjoer- y iand field seeds, will bH jft Burgsw
C, on Thursday, July 15tbt ptepsredo

oner any thing: In their line;--

TbV Boston .Pilot vs:, st J.
Aspds'irWwtttinwat

TX V0BX3LB EjT fOETS CONCERNING HIS
- CONtlTION-- f A ; MAEKED lilPlfO VJCo

itEf - THK DAY --CdNfNJ
UEDMANlF-ESTATION- OF STMPAi-II- T'

s.IBj Telegraph to the Horning star, j

i - . OFPICIAIBULLKTlJt:..i...
-- Exegvtiye Mansion, 8.30 A

T

Ai The

has rtiualiixiit ibroubo.ui ;i$ ln or . as
when . 'ike last bulletin" aT ";1 Th
pulse s itefea;rj (tfskWt; nitfii'miw.
wa. iempera-ur- e ya.aa leepiraiion gS . Sl,

ISignen) fJ W Uuss," ;

a'; : : : --
.1 ,"iCr-3.L J WoopWHK;!

... , J. K, J3AKNES, T , j

.
'

- . :" -- '"'BOBtjRjfVBrjBN:!
' " 'OFFICIAL BtJLMl'lfc1 'r.a'3f 4

i i ExKCOTlVB MANsioi 't2.1f' P.? M -- Th?eJ
rreaiaeDl rematna quae as coinfoMhblo as'
at the aate of the "last liu'letW. lie ikea
his QOUTWfamenu welit? ptilsei jioo; iempwa-- l
lore ,.r.e8pirAiion M'6r - '(SigtedV-f- ):

V AUiJOO.

t'a rraa3' "f i H

' ''"S' 'iONOFFlCIAt BULLETIN -"--' ',.. f

; Executive Mansion. 12.5hfr M The
. slight rise in the pulse . of ibe Prj--iden- t

since the official bulletin of 8 3a A; if .has;
been caused. byjJheiichiBgijog ot the bed
and the movemenlf. Ibe. paiiui's body'which it necessitated.J!iJi8 symptoms are
still regarded as vtry fayorab.:i .

. .- TiNon'ii'rr'rAT. p.nr.i i?ttht
Executive Mansitn, July c. I P, M

Unless some --'unfavorable change shouldoccur, no further rofilcial balltiu will be
issued until 8.30 P. M. Experimsnis arenow being : made, UDder the supeivisiuD ofattendiog physiciafcs(.with djfferent soils ofreriueratiug apparatus,-i-

n

order to relieve
the President,: if possible,: from the nnfa-yorab- le

influence of the great ,heai, by
artificially coolirtg the" atmosphere Tof bisrodra.; :.,ixi:. lm4:aMib lrcu ? i ;

Exfcotive Mansion, ; July k 2..80 P.'m1
The President's condition at this hour re-

mains unchanged, all rumors 1 to the on-tra- ry

notwithstanding.? , ; : ;
:;i.--

Execdttve Mansion, July C The fol-
lowing dispatch was sent by he surgeocs
in chargel lo.the. jwui cocsultthg surgeons
this afternoon: , , ,.)?.,-,-

I P. M. '8inee onir -- LL J

I . j io,ti- -;
y i, Cft bttSLcntinued to progress fa- -!

1 1 TV . vi4 "'OUfc. wa? quue com"
I .",UB iUO ua ttnu neeaea no mor--

phine unUI bedtime last night. . His mind
woo, pei lecuy. wear . outfc he j obeyed j our
injunction to refrain from coovereuU;r.

During the eaily part of jtbo evenicg,
from ,? , to'lO .o'clock, he '. .was'. Uoubled
occasionally by "acid eructations, but on,
suspending the Administration of ; nouiish-- !ment for a time Hiis symptom disappeared.

iu.au mt. ai. xju.-qaari- er . or & grain of
mfP'je was administered hypodermically,'

muijjuiuc aiQoo ourtelegram to you yesterday He slept very
well during the night and expressed him-
self aa feelitg quite comfortable, thenigh
weak, this morning.- - At 8.30 this mornijig
his pulse was 98.' tern fjeratbre 98.9. Tespira- -
muu itioieuucrot83 onue owerpi.
tremities to .ihe touch has icoosiderabTv
diminished." He is taking wiih relishi PVPrV
two hours some chicken broth, made more
nutricious by the addition of egg albumen.
A.1 14.SU f. Mi, to-d- ay his pulse wa9

99 7, respiration 23. . Will
continue to keep you advised of the pro-
gress of tbo case. .

i : .; D- - W. BLISS, ;
J. K Barnes, , .

; ; ! - " J. J. Woodwabd, :
-

. EOBT. ReYBURN.; !..-..- ;

UNOFFICIAL BULLETIN.
Executive Mansion.3 30 P. M. Among

Ihe other favorable symptoms of the Presin
dent's condition to-da- y is the fact that be ,is beginning to find fault with his physi-
cians because they do not give him eoougb:
to eat. He called this afternoon for beef
steak, but upon beiog told it va9 not
thought prudent at present to allow hi m to
eat such hearty food, he grumbled a little,
but consented to compromise upon an egg
and say no more about it. JThe egg was
given him. He wished" also" to lcnunr this
afternoon whether he could not be permit-
ted to hold a cabinet meeting, and evinced
generally a disposition to - ulk, which hisphysicians were obliged to discourage ar.d
restrain. His Bymptems at thi9 hour, 3 30
P. M., continue to be favorable: ' ' --

.

V '"OFFiciAIi BULLETIN. V V'.
;

ExEcrmyB Mansion, a 30 p k ALTbe
President's condition continues as favor-
able as at the last reporu .fle has passed avery comfortable day.iakingj more nour-
ishment than yesterdays .His pulsd is 104
temperature 100 6, respiration 23. a Unless j

unfavorable symptom are developed no
imiuor uuuciios wm oe issued uaiiUo-morro-

'
morning; Hf .v . :: en j- - .

- k: .. r. .j D. wJ Bliss, . ;

' ' : r-J-. K. BAKNES, ' ?

".ismslt vj J; J.) Woodward,: ; '

1 :J U ?
;

J7: R. ROBT.-.RTBURN- 5
!

: "
; UNOFFICIAL BUIiETIN.

; ; - ; '

ExEcurfTK Mansion, 1Q Pi M. 00! a
oiiSu.i tuauge nas lasen place in the Presi-
dent's oohdiiion since ibe dale of the last
official bulletin, and that is 3u the "direc-
tion of further Improvement; Ha is nowresting CiUiexly. '

EKSOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY AND CO- N-

puA ,.H DOLSVCB. .!-"- '- -

Washington, July 6. The Secretary ofState has received to-d- ay many telegrams.
amonir which ar Dninti,.n nf .u l

andndoIeocenSmon
or orroiR,s Yarf theOouhty tJourt of Ham-
ilton county, Teon.; at Chattanooga; the I
Richland Volunteer Rifle, Company, of 5

Columbia,' 8. C the ; Town Council ofSumter, B. C.; the Mayor and Councilmen
of New Berne. N. C. Telegrams of .sym-
pathy also have ' been received from cili-zepB- .of

, Newberry, S C, the Mayor ofFort Valley, Qa., and many others,
Atlakta; July 6 The' GaCrgia 'Legis-latu- re

passed resolutions to day by a unani-
mous rising vote,, in both branches,, ex-
pressing indignation at the attempted as-- 'sassination jof President; Garfield, and did
denouncing the crima in the severest terms.

Chicaoo, July ri At the Grand, Pacific is
Reading Room, last night, 1 an unknown
man . directed, stream of insulting and
filthy language to President Garfield, andwas rewarded by being "knocked down by
another atranger, . The latter's name could i

noi oe ascertained out he is' said, to be an
soldiery who had' 'served

under Stonewall Jackson. '
-

;?y i

Olrectora flleetiae fiaplWauai, ! .j andThere was a meeting of the' DirectorafDuolin Canal Comnanv hi.i in iu.
City yesterday. 7 r. v ids i u.

;

The work nnnn ihAfan&i iotnk. ..,
immediately, -

and a lest' to be made by .lastloctngi.wiai ttwelveTeet ' bead of water;
na no aouot seems to be entertained ofsuccess of the experiment
The President ws dwtecWd i&have&of- -

lectioss made. I 1

completion of tbia AtrnrtaA TOtt aSdoubt prove a ftuilful.sonrce for profit-
able invesimedf to " the ' hafdy immigrants with

expect to find harmw An i ..:
These swamrt lands, when brought .into aproper state' of 'ehltlvitifin WV.t-.- r wordsmake a rich return,.f,or the.Jabor,extendedInpm- - . - .

V3i

Jt not
draggau,.,.pepot1iJ.c, .Monos. wiu

BVSlem.

mington!. - .

fun liii K V1

WILMINGTON. N. C:
Friday, July 8tb, 1881;

Tln writing to change your addreas, alaay
give former direction aa 'well as fall particulars as
where 70a wlsk your paper to be sent thereafter.
Unless job. do both changes can not be made.

EVNotieea of Marriage or Death. Tributes cf
Respect, Resolutions of Thanks, Ac , are charged
for as ordinary advertisements, bat only half rates
when paid for strictly in: advance. At this rate 50
cents will pay for a simple' announcement of Mar
riage or Death. : j

' VS Remittances mast be made by Chock, Draft
Postal Money Order, or Registered Letter. Post-Maste- rs

will register letters when deBlred.
13?" Only Boca remittances will be at the risk of

the publisher, i v
Specimen copies forwarded when desired. :.

TUB VOICE OF IiAITIENTATlON.
There comes to, us from the whole:

country but' one sentiment, bat one:
opinion, but one prayer. Everybody
deplores the great calamity and crime
ana every ooay prays ior tne saieiy
and restoration of the President. iLyen
iSob lngersolJ, the blatant infidel,
stood appalled in view of the great
horror and the . impending ruin, and
said from his heart "GOD save the
country P1 j ";

We are profoundly thankful that
no Southerner has been implicated or
can be implicated in the crime. Gui-te- au

proclaims himself "a Stalwart of
the Stalwarts." lie is a Republican
of the Grant-Conkli- ng wing. The
impudent scoundrel, after he thought
he had killed the President, said
"Arthur is now President." Arthur.

,., --

like Guiteau, is a Stalwart of the
Stalwarts and belongs to the Gran- t-
Conkling wing.

If thej President recovers, as the
whole country most anxiously desires
and every religious heart prays for,
what sort of. ounishment is to be
meted to the. attempted murderer,
supposing him not to be clearly in
sane?

'

THB PRESIDENT'S CONDITION.
Our telegraphic dispatches bring

the exceedingly gratifying intelli
gence that the condition of the Pres
ident is improved greatly. On Sun
day night his case was very critical
and the gravest fears were felt as to
the result. On Tuesday night, thanks
to a merciful j Providence, his condi- -

good reason for anticipating his re- -

overy. Blest with a fine constitu- -
ion that has never been abused he
las probably escaped death and will

be spared to his family and the coun- -

ry. Every man with proper feelings
th half a heart will rejoice in the

prospect. The universal expressions
f sympathy and apprehension are
oush to tolich the hardest heart.
e have no donbt that if President

arfield is raised up from the peril
ous bed upon which he has lain since
aturday morning last be will be a
viry different man in many respects.
r man could approach the very
border line of life and then come
babk to htalth amid the gratulations
anp thanksgivings of fifty-t- wo mil- -

lioia of people, of all races and all
sections and all parties, without be
ing deeply touched. It is enough to
make a patriot of any. man, and
ought to be enough to so chasten
ana discipline as to cause the whole
current of a man's life to change.
Wl look for better things for a
purfer and wiser . and broader admin- -
istrittion of the scovernment.

A BOUT, A BATTLE.
(Jen. Longstreet has been inter

viewed on the subject of Mr. Davis's
woijk. He is mild and , respectful in
what he says, j His account of what
occirred really at the first battle of
Mafassas is in harmony with what
we pave heard and : read.; His
sior! differs" from the
and' is more in accordance, with known
facts. Ha contradictB Gen Jo John- -

stol as toT5ne important point. Ge

tionpsion says mere was no order to
pursue. But Genl Longstreet says
thai he reoeived orders to advance
and that he crossed Bull Run arid
moved toward Centreville, and was
about to i open fire, J when he was
ordered to fall back again. He thonght
thejorder to fall back must be a mis- -

!? ikepu ma pusiLiou until tno
order was repeated. 4 All was coi
tusion in both armies. He says, the I

Cofederate leaders did not know how:
to lPfiVfe i1" victory ; that; had
come so soon after defeat, and: the
latter did not realize the strength

y ;"'g"i nave put . iortn, or the j
success they had obtained in the after-no-f

u 1 over Beauregard. General
Logstreet is clearly of the Opinion
thai Beauregard was whipped; in the .

af trrioon arid says that Beauregard
serii to order him (Longstreet) to !

cover his retreat: But the arrival of
JoD8t.b?,a force's changed the defeat
int a Victory, k ry;c. 1 .. .

late this to be very nearly, the

Troy Star: A
n . L. : . .... .nearo. " wn." "'"n
a boy 6 years old and stayed from hometwelve hours. , She left nothing for ft tobut a enpof starch. ?1 When she returned it

Kaleigh " Visitor: ! The ' ''

anti --

- robibitton meeting at Holly Sprintsterdaywaa largely atterMled,' ihere beil
upwards of two thousand neonl nr"?
so we have "been informed: Speeches
raadebyK. C. Badger. Esq., and MoS
A B!eUioer Esq. i . t : : ; ; .

tSncordtsifgr: Tiie growing
cotton never looked more promising at thisdate in; the year than. it..does now. C(irn
also looka splendid. The veetry of thrfEpiscopal church have kiodly tenrlpr,t
the Iteformed congregation the use of theircharch daring the heated term. -

j- Jtw, incB is admgverop rinrSwilfc Creek Township
They pay it ; will pay better than cottonMr. S. V. Laughinghouso showed us someon Monday that was 2i feet high. Hein- -
iuiiua us mame naa a crop-o- r twentyacres that will average that height.

New Berne Nut ' Shell: TLeXmntwa rf iUn A XT ft Y

hrmed the bargain Saturday afternoon andthe papers were signed, the proper amountof money deposited in the .National Bank
of city by Mr. Best and the road formally
turned over to : that 'gentleman Saturdav
night. -

, v- -k Wafreriton News: 'Oa Friday
night; the 24th nit; a large barn, belonginttolr. Thomas Carroll, who lives aboutfive rmiltsBorth of Henderson;' was

-- by fire. 1 About 170 - bushels of
wheat, a straw cutter, buefrv. etc.. Kpr.
amy destroyed. - No insurance. Total losa
about $800. ; . . . T

.

t, tt Milton s Chronicle: Corn has
,been generally Well worked and is looking
iWell considering the weather.; Wheat is
good but.a full crop was not seeded, owing
to the wet weather last fall and early in the
winter. Spring oats generally no account-winte- r

osts poor,, j Tobacco is looming m'
since the recent rains. - L

'
L Salisbury " ' Watchman: (Japt.

Wm II; James, United 'States enoinopr
with his two assistants, Mr. Frank Brown
Bd1Mr; fid Whitford, are working a force

fifty hands in the
the old Locke bridge. Th"jwe Z
larre hoistinff scows and a lot of
They clear about twenty cubic yards ner
day with this force.

The Charlotte -- Observer, nrohi- -
ouion paper, aian'i like the quality f
champagne at the press banquet; had seen
belter. The Winston Sentinel admits thatMr; Jones, the Observer editor, is ordinarily
a pretty good judge, but on- - that occasion
it wouldn't swear that he could have told
ruin-punc- h from stump water. Don't hoe
up the daisies in that style, brother.
ReidsviUe limes ; r

f Raleigh News-Observ- er: It U
with much eadness that we announce the
death of Mrs. A. Landis, of Oxford, which
sad event occurred at the residence of herimek.nA ;

T"" '"vrrl ujr "uu ur'
gloom over the. community in which s'le
lived. She was a Miss Hamlin, of Peters-
burg,: Virginia I ..y

MjPittsboro Kecor: j While lh.
editors were on the cars between Raleigh
and Greensboro,1 on tbo late visit to Wiu
stou, tot attend the Press Association, a vote
of the passengers was tjken on the prohilH- -

uon queBiion, ana it resulted forty-lh- r

for and ix against, prohibition, with six
neutral. On our return another vote was
taken, resulting forty-fiv- e for and four
against, prohibition, and ooe neutral.

Winston Leader: A darkey was
recently before one of our Justices of tlio
Peace, charged with stealing a sheep. Iu '

making his statement of the case be said he
had always heard that lead would not kin
sheep;' Being out hunting ' one day, he
canie upon a flock of sheep, and his gun
being loaded with lead bulleta.be shot into
the flock to see what effect it would bav-- .

He killed one. He said it looked like y

for'de sheep to lay dar and rot, so he juav
fotched it home and salted it down." Hi
didn't Vintend fur to steal de sheep." We
gue8she is thoroughly convinced oy ibis
time that lead will kill sheep.

"f Raleigh Neois-Observe- r: Gov- - --

Jaryis is still sick at Moreheadj but we"are
pleased to hear is improving. We also
learn that at Durham the storm did great
damage, 'unroofed a part of a factory andinjured several others, Tjlew down a dwelling--

house and killed a woman. Jas.
xi.ounes, wen Known colored man of
this ci'y wbo la wel1 remembered as thebody servant cf "President Davis, n nt Inrtrr
Bince paid a v5sit lo the 6Cee of Gen JosV

surrender, about three miles
beyond Durham: He cut a cedar canefrm a tree about one hundred yards from
the house in which the surrender took
SiSne
dayi to :Da ?Missr

Col. Ike Young is claimed by both the
PJ0108 nd anlia a a champion.- - He is one

uc OI lue republican
oiaie EiXecuiive Committee who would not
,voiei to endorse the anti-prohibit- ion move
ment Briiradier General M P T.i,ir

the Seccfnd Brigade, has issued an order
his command urging company com

manders to have frequent drills, in view of
the approaching celebration at Yorktowni.

-j-The venerable Dr. Closs, of the North
Carolina Conference, who has been sick,
had -- so- farrecovered on Sunday last as to

able to preach twice in the town of Beau-
fort., - -

Raleigh Neios- - Observer: A col- -

irm.?fJ$unde! new the Raleigh
Air-Li- ne Railroad,, three-fourt-

needay. . He lert Manly on Saturday, with
tickler of whiskv in his nnrkpt

tlntl1 dead body was discovered ou
Wednesday. Hewas a .man of bad char,
acier. -- Liast Monday, at his residence

uartnage, Mr. A H. McNeil, the clerk
the Superior Court of Moore county, and

son-in-Ia- Dr. J. 0.' Blue, both came1
Very near being, killed by a flaBh of lighi4
Uing. (There was no rain, but considers J

wind and a heavy thunderstorm. The
lightning, Btrufik, two- - trees, about seventy
yards from the house where the gentlemeu
Were f sitting, and' a current of lfrtrlil
passed: between them, throwing J Mr.:
McNeil against the . side of the house

Dr. Blue in the 'opposite direction.)
"We hear from our , indefatigable cor- -!

respondent, D. R. Walker, that there was a!
jfireinRocky Mount on the night ofthe 29 h

v It burned, Alfred rArringtQn's" ware- -i
uvuso wutaimug U0Ul J.D.UUU pounds Ot

and one car load of oorn! ih nrrinenv
Arrington & Vaughn. , -. Old bonds

amounung to faa.OOO came In for exchange
the State Treasury during the month of

In . a lp.lJpr fmm . n.i.r.
earn there was a meeting of the brojectors

BOlMlt BUbEcriDtiona fdr ,lh 45 OOO now
nnnii86 'r lh n?cess?ry expenses,; f20.- -.

iuB nmiauy oeen suoscriDeu, ;leav-iag-th- e

balance of: $5,000. The. -- from-
is also . cmoowererl in . I t

the contract' for building the road.
and. deposits of internal

revenue in . the 4th district nf TJni-r- h nm- -
for ithe fiscal' year ending Juoe 80,
wera, irpmvtne Iollowing sources:

Wlections on list $7,189 70; beer stamps
69: 8pirit8tamns 22 Br fin.' ;rra .n,l

clgaretts $21.443. 18; snnfl! stamp's i5 835 98; f
"-- "v v oiouhjs Qtoa.vio ao; speeiai. tax

,fltampsl3tS03 33; total $850,867 i':

3 TEMPT TJFON TnB LIFE OF THE
PRESIDENT. I

t ureoam to a call or the Mayor . a p tr- -.

tion of ihe citizeoa vt Lumbertou met In
the Court House on Tufjspa. the tb )n"st,

as caaea tto the air r.Aod;Mr E K.i
Proctor was requested to act ai Secretary.;

:)tik rnarts'by Mrf j
. W nilec and others the following reeolu-- ;
tldr 8 were unanimously adopfeds ' ! ' ;!
; yVVHEBEAs;t We:hvehea'rd with unfeien- -
ed sorrow and indignation of the dastardly
Attack made upon the person of Ibe Presi-
dent of the United States by a r nt bless as- -
8assin;tfand "- -i -- s

, . Wliereas, We recogoizj ia him the rep-
resentative of the American Government
'and the American rtnniP ihorofnrb 't.'l

L JtetolMd, That;we regar4 Ibis attack upon:
ul'UB rresiaeni as a direct assault;

r, x. Resolved, That, we condemn- - in the mostunequivocal1 manner, and with the utmostabhorence, this cowardly 'attempt to assas-Bina- te

a wise ; ruler and a great - and good
mar.' '"f t. "1J 'r-: ' '

.. - " ,T
a Resolved, That weiunite with 'all good'
people throughout this ,broad land in de-
precating this terrible event, and in earnestprayer that the- life ot the "President may i

be spared.' and that hn mav ho . i.
Instrument iri the hand' of --Providence inyetfurther advancing theT honor and elorv

Resolved. That we extpnfl iniht-v?ZZs-
- - w a. itordent and bis family our heartfelt' sympathv

t . Resolved. That the Wilmi net An Rti'tj on.l
the Robesonian be requested to publish the
iiuvwuiu;9ui iuia iueewog. r '

: The meeting then, en motion, adjourned.

' OHITJEAU.--' " '
i

' 1 Ho Crazy? I l - i i
Special to Baltimore American5.

Washington, July 3. There is
still considerable' doubt as to Gui
teau a insanity. w Circumatances: Ide--
yeloped by t the examination of 4ni8papers showtbat ifhe is,. there is
metriod. in his madness. . The impres-sion that he was but a tool in the
bands of others still prevails to a
great extent..., The fact that all the
letters in his package would tend to
show that the writer, was . insane
causes the 'suspicion that they were
pat up for that purpose. - He told
the hackman that he .wanted him to
drive' to Congressional Cemetery
When; he got in', and it is thought by
some that he had an Idea of escaping1
by taking the railroad at one of the
stations beyond; the city limits, or. if
l;luu.uiUHeiy presseato,. save his neck i
?7 go ?g,,tO tbe jail and delivering
nimseit to the officers. ' -

vui. wua niaieH mat tnns tar:
after alibis experience in the line of
insanity and some say that that is
his specialty as a lawyer), he cannot
yet see the first indication of insani-
ty in this case. All the facts point
to a deliberately, framed plan of asi
sassination, accompanied by the pre--lparation of means to escape and simu-lftte- d

defence! based upon pretended
insanity.

; Guiteau still, maintains the same
exterior as of yesterday, and actsaahe did then. j. The American corres-
pondent had a talk this morning
with an officer of the Secret Service
who spent some time with him W:
night. In the opinion of this officer
Guiteau is a crazy political fanatic'
and nothing more, and he (the offi-
ce1") scouts the idea that there was aplot, or that the man who did the
shooting had confederates. '

Guiteau
says to-da- y, as he did yesterday, that
he had, no grudge against the Presi-
dent,

!

but that the latter had not done
what was right, and for the good of
the country he was forced to "rAl.iro1
him these being his exact words.: j

Despite all this, . there are those
who vet dinar to the idea nf a J

( J " iVVjand among these are Wayne Mac- -; I

.Veaorb ftfid Tki'ar.rint. Afi.AU -i

TSrtrA,Tt?:riaid I?prevent his subscribing to the
generally received opinion of the
prisoner's insanity. ; One is. that - thohy atiiewsstand in the depo- t-!
ynh whom Guiteaus paper, and let- -

addressed to General .. Sherman.
Byron Andrews and the, White House;
werei deposited does not identify 1

i, na tt. i iiai.,. ... 1
M.Vvcv. o vuo.uwu who ien tnem

there, but Bays it was some other man.
The other question is as to how (ini. of
tfian wn.n Ahsthlorl a nnMi..i,. i to;

- r umu:17.? hefdmrinatr
h us; i i. kYSTBEIOTJS MISSIOJiT. "'; ' j
Some- comment has been caused int bepolice circles toTday by , the appear-

ance ihjthe city , ofk two prominent
New' York detectives. .Thoir...
asked if! they were here on business
connectdwiltthe attempted assassi--

a
Uosgroye, the noted detective who 1

such efficient wort in .'ir I
1 w u iiug iuan I

hattan jobbery cases. Their coming in
surronnded in mystery. of

his
TUe aypotii9aeaM. Senate, ".

' Charleston News and .Courier. ,
If he President; should unfortu--t

ble

nately die; there will be a curious con-
dition olHhings Id the-tTnite- d States'

:Senate:wif 'npuz'j- liv juni .

With )he whole ot the Democratic and
Republican, Senators , in their

Republicans, the.J numbers ori each'fwde,are j exactly equaland i at the
pit.

session, as will;, be .remembered. ibay

u!t!P2 iTote of. Vice-Pj-eside- nt of
every division,' turned thescalesn Ifavor-o- f i thA Rrthw;owi s jat

M r Alhn. xl M .1 . r. June'.
iwui .ouuuiu-- oecome resi

loo as'MahOhe ' eontinriAili tri-AV- o;

the Eepublicans but there will
uo-P-

O vy ice president,, to ,civa ,th

r0?!1"16 N, m other "mitteo
the ; deadest , kind of a dead; obt

!WS l-- li

flORSPtmO'S APID PHOSPHATE A" ipoj,
onlyicts as,a tonicito the nervnna $5J : 'nllt HQ tk TrinA' -

1 MILLERS M DSpringfield, Ills. t
!5j

cuffg, would-hav- e entered Richmond
Geo. Beauregard, with a small, and
not well .disciplined force, was ood- -

tending; against three times its nam- -
bers, and was. furthermore taken at
a great disadvantage by the admira-
ble tactics of :the Federal comman-
der, who crossed higher op than was
expected, thus disarranging the : plan
of battle of the Confederate General.

TISSUE BALLOTS.., '
We have given hoattentiorTto"

f

Vhe
off, repeated, charge in some of, the
Horthem Republican papers that
there were tissue 'ballots cast in : the
1 ate election in South Carolina for ia

member of f Congress in the Charles- -
I ton District: The News and Courier
denies the charge most emphatically.

i it says there ; were no tissue ballots
and no intimidation was used,and that
the statements that such' ballots were
printed ia its office are unfounded It
says the. "Democratic tickets ' were
printed on what is technically known
as .'French . folio paper, which" has
been used for the regular Democratic
ballots .' in z several "ucoessTve tate
elections. ' These facts can be estab-
lished in any way that, is .required.."
The Boston Journal a Republican
paper always , swift to misrepresent
and abuse the Sooth, is most active
in j repeating these charges. f The
News and Courier very properly re
minds it of the real condition of afr
fairs in its own State, it puts the
case as follows:

"There are frauds at elections in Massa
chusetts, however, and the Journal will find
in its own State and city ample room for
missionary work. Let put its own house
ia oraer. At tne- - state election in Massa
chusetts when B. F. Butler was a candidate
there was such proscriptipn' of : voters and
such intimidation, by Kepttbricans, as have
never been equalled in the South. It is
true that the victims in Massachusetts Were
white men, but we submit that the white
citizens of the 'Baytate'Jiave some right
to protection, even 11 tne Journal cannot
work itself .up ; to ihe pitch of having for
them the jealous regard that it has for the
rights and privileges of the negroes. : -

The Augusta Factory, for such is
its name although there are others in
that Georgia town, has ' made.- - its
annual report, : and it is another
confirmation of all the! Stab hasdaid
about the peculiar adaptibilitv of the
Snnth tn .h m.nnfL .u'

i i i 1

great staple. " The report is a decided
encouragement to others,and we hope
that there will , be fpand: enterprise'
and activity enough in North Caro
lina to erect, just such mills and on a
scale - equally large. The Augusta
Factory is Owned by a company and
is jmanaged by a man of brains and
experience. The report is full, mi
nute, embracing every particular. A
quarterly dividend of 2 per cent was
declared. ; The

'
gross earnings were

$138,442.00. The President of the
company, , Mr. J ackson, has ' bad
charge for twenty-thre- e years W

jWe have received a copy of the
catalogue of Charlotte'Femalo Insli
tute for the twenty-fourt- h session.
There were 175 pupils--6- 0 boarders
and 115 day pupils. This is its most
prosperous session. .The catalogue js
admirably printed the best speci-
men of the kind we have ever seen
from a North Carolina bouse. : Why
should schools look to North Carolina
for patronage and go abroad to. have
their printing done? .Bingham's last
catalogue (poorly done at that) was
printed in Georgia. Other ' schools
have gone North. Wehave seen no V

handsomer, neater one .than that be--1

fore us, the work of Uzzell & Wiley,
Raleigh, N.: 0. :As long as such work:
is done in North Carolina there ...is no.!'.' - .

excuse for eoinsr abroad to have it
done. : i ;' '' :,;: v

The country will be Iglad to learn
that the4 condition of the President

i .. i .. - t . r - ...
;contiDues favorable and. there is'now
every prospect of his recovery. This
Will bring much satisfaction o every
well regulated mind and every ordi
narily good heart in the whole land.

The Albany small-be- er , business j

Bank out of sight in the presence of
&iyv yt uu uareu ior i

ithe squabbles of mere' selfish polit- i- j

cians when the. President of the Re-- 1

publio was thought to, be dying from
an assassin's bullet?i s k iteyj

;The last letter the President penned
before he was shot was to Gen, Han
coek.

,!'" : The Hdniin Hi.";
HOW TO TRlT.flP.TIirB! Ann mr'lrmrtr-i- i m 'ti

. .J ; v .uio uwiivafco autlbeautiful ornament bv burniner it Wlfh Jtt.
eoholic washes and plastering it with grease;: j
wuiuu obb no auiouy ior me SKin, and is
not absorbed. BtiRNKlrr'a Cacnirkv'u
compound of Gocoanut Oil. ete., is unrival1-le-d

as a dressing for the haitwia roi;r I

absorbed; and is peculiarly adapted to-it- s

Tarioua conaiupns, preventing its falling
off and prometin e its health fnl crow Hi . - O

HoueekeeDers shoOld : imllit hnnn Tvhfothw j

lOK OUBHETT R MTLAVORIN& Km) kfyra f.uieyareineoesi. iW-- t N.
: - - rB afc ' " H'- -

The Asheville Citizen ava that
the fruit crop of that section of North Caro- - j

jua promises to oe; abundant
:&a&ff-t- sl wed I

enco toTthe allemoied . assassination
the PresiJent Jt ihs Uqiled 8tate8,wberi;
upon in Jtioii of Gen. M'.' P. Vay'lor
the : Mayor - wasr 'elected" 'ChVirmab ; aodj
upon rurthtr;:moiko, Capt. Johw tfewSn

"i ueaignaieaaa eweretary- - . ; ' .1 ;

(. ;4t the Tequestof the Chairman the roeet
ing was) opened. ah fa touching aud very
impfeasive prayer iy'iue Rev ', pf. VViisonl

' On 'motion i f Mr. J- - I backs'; a coca -- i

mllt'ttj ti adveu'waa appoieted by t bo Chair
to drait suitable resolutions, Which eom-mit(- ee

was cpaatituied . aa .fojlwat 4 IIoq.
A.r .. M. WaddellL Chairman, and Messrs
Henry Nutt, & 'nl PiahblateJl E. Samp-
son'; Henry Taylor, J.. I: MackS a'bd Xlfrtd
Howe. ' A: t il-u- z sA'i

-- i During the abseocas of i tha commiltee
RBV,,pf.;.WUapo( jwa.s called ,MPoa athe
suggestion ,.of a--, gentleman present to ad--'
dress ; the", meeting, and did o in a very
brief and appropriate manner, stat ing that
he did not deem it a time for speech m'ak-lis- g,

but for the"' expression of earnest and
iteart-fe-U aympathy a4 regrets. : t hr--f ' ;

;The comnjtjttee,. through ibeirXbairmaa, !

Hon. A. MWaddell, , epor ted. as, fol-

lows: j, p'vLc.",". .:' "' ,''

WiLiaNOTON. N. :C.July'-it-; 1881,
Hon.J. Q. Mttns,SeihUtrif(8u',ikxni.:".
lira- i'.i-:-.- ' i.r: ifaahiiigtontJ)P.:

- At a meeting of the cUiziDS of Wilmiog-ton- ,
held to-da- y, the Mayor preeid ing, the

follow iag resolutions were adopted - and
ordered to be forwarded to you . r ,

. Resolved, US, That our country received
with the profouodest grief and sorrow the
intelligence of the attempt to assassinate
the President of the United" States; If it
were only a valuable human life that has
been stricken ojown. a crime so foul, UC"
liberate and dastardly would demand: and
iwwiVB, iueaieroe8( aeaunciauoo. iiul in
me time or profound peace, in the lull of
pariy connicis, and in the 'restoration of
national concord the head of the Govern
ment nas fallen beneath the hand of the
murderer. it U deadly blow at peaoe,
liberty, law, social order all that we hold
most dear and priceless And in the
shadow oflBd great a calamity we forget
everything- - txcept that "we are American
cinzeoB.

Resolved, 2d. That thW day, consecrated I
to liberty and commemorated with rejoicing
vj toe peopia, nas. oeen turned into a day
of mourning and solemn reflection for every
Sood citizen. ' a t a-- ' u
. Resolved, 3d, That to the. family, of theI resident we offer our- - deepest, tenderest
Sympathy in this our common rnisfortune ;
and we earnestly hope that the Ruler of the
Universe will in mercy spare the life so
dear to them, and now so invaluable to the
country.

; . A. M. Waddell, Uh'm... ,
t Having read the resolutions, Col. Wad-
dell alluded briefly, but touchingly and
eloquently to the subjsct-malte- r of the same
to his character and ability as a man and as
a statesman, and to his personal relations
witbhei dwtinguished Chief Magistrate in

e ou?5 f Kepresentatives,expre8aing Ws
earnest sympathy for him in bis sad sfflic-tio- n

and the devout hope that' he may be
restored to hlal life of usefnlness, to his
family abd to his country. f c4"V
T W. P. Canaday, Esq .. moved the adop-
tion of the report, which was unanimously
carried. ; - . v

; 4

Rev. Dr. Wilson moved that a copy of
the resolutions be forwarded by telegraph
to the Secretary of State at Washington,
D. On which wasaiiopted 1 .

f On motion, the meeting then adj mined.:

Flatttae Coder Olfflealitei.
1 T ' ' ' '

Mr. B. T. Matthes. well know in this city,
together with his son not quite' 8 years of
age, brought down flu fioin Point (Jas-wel- l,

about forty miles from this city, load
ed with eighteen thousand brick, and had
no other assistance; They started Saturday
at noon and arrived here yesterday mojning.
This would lookT like a tremendous under
taking for two persons even if ihey were of
equal calibre, and more especially so when
we consider that one of them was only a lit
tle boy, who, however, handled iha Sweep
wuu aa uiuca uezieruy ss any one could. :

'U ') m m m
neetloKait Uargaw. ; , , ,

A prohibition meeting at Burgaw, Penn
der county,' on Monday, was addressed by '
Mr.' E. i W; Kerr, of Sampson, Judge Cant- -

'well, Rsv. iWivM.- Kennedy, of; Duplin;
and Mr. McMillan, of Pender. A boanliful I

collation was also spread. Capt. R P. Pad- -

dison presided and Mr. Bruce Williams acted
as 8ecretiry.7v!iVhighVa ball came off in
the academy. About one hundred persons
went from this city."i !:m 4 iSi iyiw
OrsanlztllOB or ibe immlKrini'i

In pursuance of a call published in the
dai,y PPr8t ihe following persons met at

pj Exchange, at 11 a. m. cyester.'
f

fth!,PurPa8 ( organizing the lm--
migrant's Friend Society of Wilniinglon
upder the plan ofMncorpItlon ; B. .

orth:; Chairman.'t. EL Bond, A. J. De--
Awsset, Alex. Sprunt, E. E. Burruss, F. W."

iarK, - u f UeKosset," DuBrutz Cuilar,:
Cbarbonhel and H . Nntt. I H w j --

j A.certified ,copy of theplta o( incprpc--i
ration wa read .forihe-informaUo- q of ihe
taeetiog. '

Pr,P?Bed.by,.laws, asreported by
the committee. Were read, and, aflet teing
amended In -- some particular sections and
receiving --the addition iof a section provl-dlnjtl- hat

the (tnnual meeting shall be held the

1

the .office of the Society in the city of
Wilmington, were adopted as whole. r': ' I
MPh eWtin'W At i i ' r ;fcofficers then? was gone the
iDfo.b? barlot, 'wherj JMr.'1 Henry Nntt was l I

elected PreBident and JlrWulker Meares 1

oecretary, together with the following
" " itchio: A.iex . - --a; 's. opr u n i, J .

DeRosset, B.: G.orth and. F. W- - Clarke.:. ,fin mn Inn T Tt lu -- V

exempted from the; membership fee andmaae an honorary mennber.9 j - npya motioo; the iiecrery , was ibstructed
have

.
printed

.
auch nortinn of the vannrAB Whoi t 1. w " " VWVIUD

,oolty- as Mr. Obarbonoel mar
All other matters were referred to theBoard of Directors, abd the meeting ad unon

Journed. - - -- .

7ii T
atWashington (D. C.) Star: t

i j


